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The Women Who Have Come
into University, Offices This Year

CAMPUS IS ELATED
AT TUNNEY'S ,WIN

Large Number Listened in n Radio
Reports, of Big Bout Thursday

THE PHILOLOGICAL

CLUB HOLDS MEET

First Meeting of Year is a
. Smoker at Episcopal

Church

Woman's Building).
Extension Division

Miss Margaret Ellis, secretary
to M. F. Vining and Miss Ethel
Rockwell ; a student inthe Uni-

versity last year, (At the Wom-

an's Building).
"

Miss Julia. Irwin,; in the cor

wild and missed Tunney or
struck him ; glancing blows.
Tunney made a few, wild blows
in the eighth round when Demp-
sey was playing a defence game.
The ninth and tenth rounds
were fought with very little hope
left for Dempsey to win by his
only chance, that of knocking
out Tunney. Finally the crown
of championship fell on Tunney
and he was acclaimed World
Champion.

The news was received grac-
iously and every man support-
ing Tunney departed with a
smile of satisfaction.

METZENTHIN IS PRESIDENT

respondence bureau ; from

will tentatively be introduced,
namely the! presentation during
the year, by representatives of
the four language departments,
of important problems or dis-
coveries pertaining to their
special fields.

As before, the graduate stu-
dents of these four departments
will be invited to the meetings..
Faculty members and graduate
students of other invitations are
sent also to the language depart-
ments of Duke University and
Wake Forest. Some of the most
active members last year came
from those institutions.

The officers of the Philological
Club for the ensuing year are:
President, E. C. Metzenthin,
(Germanic Dept.); Vice Presi-
dent, G. L. Paine (English
Dept.) ; Secretary, S. A. Stoude-mir- e

(Romance Dept.) ; Treas-
urer, S. G. Sanders (Latin
Dept.).

Last Tuesday night the Philo-
logical Club held its first meet-
ing, an informal "smoker" . to
discuss ways and means of mak-
ing its regular monthly meetings
as interesting, instructive and
enjoyable as possible for its
members. Every teacher in the
four language departments was
invited to this meeting as were

Large crowds - assembled
Thursday night to hear the radio
announcements of the Dempsey-Tunne- y

bout. Both in front of
the Carolina Smokeshop and the
Public Service Station. The side
walks were blocked and the
street was teeming with eager
fight fans. The fight blow by
blow was relayed to the crowds
by not under enthusiastic an-
nouncers. A mutual ascension
was voiced by the bulk of the
crowd, and Tunney was favored
with their support.
" The message sent from the

ringside seemed to indicate that
Dempsey had lost moral faith in
himself and gradually conceed-e-d

the fight to his younger op-

ponent. The first five rounds
showed a decided scientific vic-

tory for Tunney while the next
two rounds showed Dempsey in
a complete brute stage of fight-
ing. . Many of his blows went

also their graduate students.
Dr. E. C. Metzenthin, opened the
meeting with a short talk, an-

nouncing and explaining the top

Graduate Manager Charles T.

Woollen would have so much
money in his athletic treasury
that he wouldn't have to call for
contributions for a new stadium
if he could bring into Emerson
field, at the regular price of ad-

mission, all the alumni who know
what signal the quarterback
ought to give at the critical
moment.

Brooklyn, N.' Y (Mrs.. Bryan's
""""lane).

Miss 'Virginia Lay, bureau of
public discussion ; graduate of
St. Mary's (With the Paul
Greens).

Miss Sophie Pope, correspond-
ence bureau; from Fayetteville,
an alumna of the N. C. C. W.
(At Mrs. Rankin's). .

Miss Thelma Richardson, sec-

retary to E. R. Rankin; from
Winston-Sale- (With Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Hobbs). ;

Music .

Miss Elizabeth - Bain, secre-
tary to Paul J. Weaver. (At
her home, Rosemary lane).

Miss Mildred Cate, secretary
for the Music Supervisors Jour-
nal ; worked in Raleigh last year.
(At the home of her parents, 104
East Rosemary lane) .

English
Miss Rosalie Thrall, secretary

Prof. C. P. Higby, of the Uni-
versity Department of History
is bringing out his book "A His-
tory of Modern Europe from
1500 to 1815. Houghton-Miffli- n

and Company are the publishers.
Poteat, Potential Neutral

ics of discussion.
After an animated debate,

which lasted almost two hours
and in which most of the twenty
faculty members present took
part, the following points were
approved:

The Philological Club meets,
as formerly, on the first Tuesday
of every month, at 7:30 P. M., in
the social rooms of the Episco-
pal Parish House, the use of
which has been granted by the
trustees of the church.

The meetings begin punctually
with the reading of the minutes
and necessary announcements
and last not longer than one
hour.

While the main purpose of the

Another advantage of a chair
at the University for Dr. Poteat
would be the privilege of having
one neutral at the annual football

GET YOUR
PARKER

FOUNTAIN PENS
AT

SUTTON & ALDERMAN

"Judge" Owens leaves tonight
for George Washington Univer-
sity where he will pursue his
studies in Law.

Here is a list of the women
who have come this year to the
various departments and offices
of the University. The place
where each of them lives in the
village is told, in parenthesis,1
after her name.

The Library
Miss Elizabeth J. Q. Gray,

first assistant in the cataloguing
department ; last year at Drexel
Institute, Philadelphia. (With
Mrs. J. C. Graves, 203 Battle
lane). ;

'i-7--;;-- ". :'

Miss Georgie Baker, secretary
of the library extension service ;

last year at Carnegie Library in
Atlanta. (With Mrs. Bain, Rose-
mary lane).

Miss Mabel Couch, first assis-

tant at the circulation desk ;

graduated from the University
last year. (At her home)

Miss Frances Venable, assis-

tant in the library extension di- -,

vision; last year at the Drexel
Institute, Philadelphia. (At her
home, Rosemary lane).

Botany
Miss Velma Matthews, student

assistant in the laboratory de-

partment ; from : High Point.
(With Miss Alma " Holland,; in
Glandon Forest).

Education
Miss Pearl Pendergraft, assis-

tant secretary to M. R. Trabue ;

was with Dr. Manning in the
medical school last year. (At her
home, Pittsboro road) .

Engineering
Miss Emma Cook, secretary to

G. M. Braune and keeper of de-

partmental library ; last year
with E. R. Rankin in extension
division. (West Franklin street).

Alumni Office "

Miss Etta Ransdell, stenogra-
pher ; from Varina, N. C.
(With Mrs. S. W. Bynum, Hen-
derson street). :

"

Miss Fleda Summers, sten-
ographer and clerk, in charge of
correspondence on the' Graham
Memorial and the Loyalty Fund ;

from Raleigh. (Miss Summers
is to arrive in a few days, and
where she will live is not yet
known).

Mr. Odum's Office
Miss Ruth Graf, assistant in

Institute for Social Research;
from Washington. (At the

game. Raleigh Times.
for the department. (At thei:8mi;n:!n:j J home of her parents, Cobb Ter

Mrs. Hibbard's mother came
from Racine, Wisconsin, last
week to spend a while in Chapel
Hill.

race; soon to move to Glandon
Forest) .

Romance Languages

Carolina men wear Lum-

ber Jackets. Have you seen
our snappy collegiate de-

signs? '"V

STETSON "D"

Miss Elizabeth Henderson,
secretary for the department

While at Carolina

EAT AT

MRS. LEDBETTER'S

Select Crowd

and

Good Board

(At the home of her parents,
$2.50 Aetna and Nofade

WHITE ENGLISH

ROADCLOTH SHIRTS

Club remains the presentation
and discussion of scholarly pa-

pers on topics of more or lessEast Franklin street) .

Laundry Office general interest, a new featureSTETSON "D" Clothes pressed
free at our Shop. Miss . Janie Lou Brannon;

from Statesboro, Georgia. (With
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cole, Pitts;n8)iiiimiii8intt $1.69 EACH

3 FOR $5.00

S. Berman
boro Road).

The Business Office

DR. D. T. CARR
Dentist

Tankersley Building
Chapel Hill, N. C.Miss Helen Thomas, assistant

to Miss Daisy Ross. (With Dr,
and Mrs. Lawson, East Franklin
street) . i

Miss Ruth Bryan, of Oxford,- CMFITHflES BEST BOARD CAN BE HAD AT

PIGKARD'S HOTEL
Bast Board, Best Location to Campus in Town

Per Month - - $27.00
Two Meals at - - $2250

ROOM AND BOARD $35.00 PER MONTH

assistant book-keep- er in the
auditor's office; in the account
ing class in the school of com
merce last year. (With Mrs
Green Bryan, West Franklin niintinimtnnmniiiiiimmmmstreet) .

Miss Annie Daniels, voucher
clerk in the auditor's office
(At her home in Chapel Hill).

Old Pals .

Wallace Berry and Irvin Wil

Beard Resolution Wins
Delegates Approve Law against Li-

censing Untrained Men

Our Representative
Mr. Gib Collins

' will be at
THE CAROLINA SMOKE SHOP
Mon. and Tues., Sept 27 and 28

with the new Fall Woolens in a wide choice of
color tones and a refreshing variety of weaves.
LUXENBERG CLOTHES are made to your
measure and tailored in our own shop.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
37 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK

BetwttB t6th & 17tk Slu

lat started together on the road
to film fame five years ago. The
famous actor and noted director

One-Da- y Service
in

Pressing:, Cleaning and Repairing
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

We have installed the best kind of up-to-d- equipment

for
DRY-CLEANIN- G

and are ready to give one-da- y service to the people of
Chapel Hill.

The experience and skill of our force assure careful
treatment of every garment that comes into our place.

WE CALL FOR YOUR CLOTHES and DELIVER THEM

O'Kelly Tailoring Co.
PHONE 266

were united during the filming

A resolution offered by J. G.
Beard of the University of
North Carolina pharmacy school,
disapproving the licensing of as-

sistant pharmacists, was the
of "Rugged Water," Willat's lat
est paramount production m
which Berry is featured with
Lois Wilson, Warner Baxter and

main topic of discussion in the
house of the delegates of the
American Pharmaceutical Asso Phyllis Haver.
ciation in Philadelphia ' last The picture that lifted

Berry from the "amongweek.
those present" class was "BeThirty-eig- ht states in theT nina cne uoor, - a strong seaunion, one of them being North

Carolina, allow the filling of pre-
scriptions by men who are not

story directed by Irvin Willat
It made bpfh men famous.Catch Breakfast at Gooch's

Then on to Wake Forest
Like their first venture togethfully qualified pharmacists

er, "Rugged Water," deals withThese men are called assistant
the sea. It was adapted from
Joseph C. Lincoln's story of the

pharmacists. The theory is
that they do their mixing of
drugs only under thoroughly
expert supervision; but the ad

life saving service on Cape Cod.
The picture plays at the Pick-
wick on Monday. Matinee only.

The Kind of Place a
College Boy Likesvocates of the highest standards

in drugstore service say that, in
practice, the supervision cannot

Today Chapel Hill and the University move on Wake'
Forest. Everyone should be feeling fit which means
well fed. Dr. C. E. Ervin Marries

be constant and effective.
Mr. Beard first presented his

resolution in the educational leg
Dr. C. E. Ervin of Danville,

Pennsylvania, who is remember-
ed here as a varsity football
player from 1913 to 1915, was

islation section of the convention
To make sure that you are well fed, come by Gooch's and
catch a good breakfast. Everything good to eat will
be served all the morning and our fast service will be
geared up to meet the situation.

in Philadelphia, and then it was
carried to the house of dele married to Miss Marjorie E.

Read in Holyoke, Massashusetts,

The Owl is not too big to be showy nor too
little to serve a bunch of college boys at one
time. It is just right to give the kind of eat-

ing service college boys like.

Full meals, half meals, or sandwiches. Any-

thing you want right now.

gates. Contested there with
yesterday (Thursday).vigort it was finally adopted.

E. V. Howell, head of the Uni
versity's pharmacy school, had
to come back home Wednesday,
three days before the meeting
closed, and so the two papers he

You cant get around it,
fellows. When it rains
you've got to have a slicker,
If you want the best try

STETSON "D"

had prepared were read byffmmwm somebody else. He was elected
a member of the executive com-

mittee of the American Associa-
tion of Colleges of Pharmacy.

Owl Sandwich & Waffle Shop
FRANKLIN STREET

STETSON "D" Clothes pressed
free at our Shop.

Mr. Beard was nominated as a
member of the council of the
Pharmaceutical Association. StltmilHIIHIt inimimin inmiiiiimtaimmtttttiMim nJJ


